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Penitentiary
Is Facing Two

Big Problems

Unemployment During Wint-

er Moothi sod Action on
Smoking Putzlei for

Official!.

Lincoln, No. 3. (Special.) Ne

have been informed that this is er-

roneous.
Information has reached the board

that white a prisoner caught smok-

ing cigarets is punished, cigaret
smoking ia general at the peniten-
tiary. Instead of using real cigareti,
or cigaret papers to "roll their own,"
the prisoners are obliged to use such

paper as they can find and utilize
it to roll cigarets. This paper smoke
inhaled, according to medical author-
ities here, does more to aid and abet
the tuberculosis germ than real
cigarets.

Issue Tobacco Rations.
The board now issues tobacco ra-

tions and cob pipes. However, it is
declared that cob pipes are seldom
used.

Facing the board on one hand is
the charge that the winter, which the

Hospitals Ask

Exemption From

Taxes to State

Acts of Philanthropy Cited as

Reason Why Institutions
. Should Not Pay

Tax Levy.

Lincoln, Nov. 3. (SpecIal.)-O- wif

era of Omaha and Nebraska hos-

pitals, not exempted so far from tax-

ation under the new law, appeared
before the state board of equaliia- -

The Slogan of the Day!
Write it on the byways ana the highways!
Speak it in counting room and workshop!
Teach it to children and grown folks!

Van Sant Business collrge, Snow and
Gross barber college.

Out-sts- te institutions: Hastings
college, Hastings; Nrbraika Central
college, Central City; Martin Luther
collrge, Sterling; St. Michaels
school. South Sioux City; St. Cath-

erines academy, Columbus; Fran
cisean Sisterhood, Columbus; Intel,
national Correspondence school, Lin-

coln; Molzer Violin school, Lincoln;
Nebraska Chiropractor college, Lin-

coln; Nebraska School of Uu.lnesh,
Lincoln; Rosewilde School of Danc-

ing. Lincoln; Tri-Cit- y Barber collrge.
Lincoln; Univcrsitiy School oi
Music, Lincoln; Lincoln Auto and
Tractor school, Lincoln; Whine.
Carlisle school, Lincoln.

Park Board Postpones
Visit to Proposed Sites

Lincoln, Nov. 3. (Special) A
tour of the new state park board to
view possible sites for Nebraska
slate parks scheduled for fall will
be postponed until spring. This be-

cause there have been few offers to
Are A aver the nronoted sites to the

braska (aci two icrioua penitentiary
problema. They are:

men must spend in their cells smokUnemployment facing from 300 to

400 convicti during the winter and

lack of fufficifnt guards to give thrie ing "prison made" cigarets, will aid
in spreading tuberculosis, and on the
other side is the reform clement
which would howl its heads off if
they heard "the boys" were smoking

men the exercise and recreation nec

iikrv ia Affiet the unemolovment.
Lilting the ban on cigaret smok

bonahde cigarets openly.

t

ade in OmahaThen, there is anoi.wr alternative state. A state park board with pow "Ming ana giving tne convicts stipu-
lated number of cigarets each week.

Factory Shut Down,
Tightened economic conditions

with another sharp1 edge attached to
it. This is to abolish the distribu

which have made the sale of hand
made furniture practically nil has
been the means of shutting down
work in the furniture factory to al

tion of tobacco altogether.

Y. M. C A. at Columbus Is

v Real Community Center
Columbus, Neb., Nov. 3. (Spe-cial- .)

The Young Men's Christian
association is becoming a real com-

munity center. Outside organiza-
tions, such as the Fostoflice, Lions to Supply World!

tion and pleaded for exemption.
Representatives of th John Me

Lellan hospital at Omaha, radium
institution for cancer, declared that
it should be exempted because In

radiu mtreatment it was
Riving the state of a duty which it

really owed the public.
T. J. Doyle, attorney, pleaded for

exemption of the Home for the Good

Sheprrd at Omaha, declaring that
it did laundry work in order to main-
tain the institution for its real pur-

pose, the salvation of fallen women.
Make No Money.

Representatives of the Lord
Lister and Ford hospitals declared
their object was charity and no
money was derived by private In-

dividuals as a result of the operation
of the institutions.

Similar declarations were made by
representatives of the Matzen Sis-

ters' hospital at Columbus; Sacred
Heart hospital, Lynch, and ' Mrs.
Lulah T. Andrews, chairman of the
republican state committee.

"We are not objecting to paying
taxes, but we understand the repub-
lican party is the only one assessed,"
Mrs. Andrews said. '

"My understanding is that the
i).fnn.r3iir nariv ha nothiner left ex

and Rotary clubs, have been enter

most nothing. '
Furniture making and road mak-

ing are the only two industries which
the state has been able to enter into
because ' of the protests of capital
and labor against state competition
in industries. The men employed
on the road during the summer muit
soon be returned to the peniten-

tiary because of approaching cold
weather. -

For the present Warden Fenton is

putting the men in the prison yard
at certain periods and outdoor games
are giving them exercise of mind and
bodv needed so badly by men who

tained and the boys of the city who
are unable to purchase memberships
are given two afternoons a month
in which to use the building. Friday
the first community night program
will be put on for the people of the
city. why Not?

er to set asioe siaie pirns was cre-
ated by the last legislature.

Broken Bow Buildings
Are Destroyed by Fire

Broken Bow, Neb., Nov. 3. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The Carland cafe
and Simonson meat market were

by fire this morning. Esti-
mated loss to buildings and contents
is over $6,000, partly covered by in-

surance. The buildings are owned
by W. R. Flick of Oklahoma City.

Beatrice Man Appointed
Surveyor of Gage County

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 3. (Special)
At a meeting of the county board

of supervisors, Phil Clancy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Clancy of this
city, was appointed county surveyor
to succeed John Hershey, resigned.
Mr. Hershey recently located at
Lincoln. '
Broken Bow Paving Campaign

For Year Is Completed
Broken Bow, Neb., Nov. 3. (Spe-

cial.) The paving program for this
year in Broken Bow has been com-

pleted and accepted by the mayor
and members of the city council.
Broken Bow now has 99 blocks of
paved streets.

Drive for Y. W. C. A.
Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 3. (Special.)
The Y. )V. C A. fund for a $20,.

000 home was increased about $3,000

Missouri Valley Qreeder
naturally, through their enforced Tops Omaha Cattle Market

Bertcl Jessen of Missouri Valley,
Ia., brought to market 13 heads of
Whitcface yearlings that brought
$11 a 100, the top price for the day. cepting some curbstone politicians,"

confinement, are morbidly. inclined.
Eiercise Impossible.

As winter draws on, weather con-

ditions will make outdoor exercise
impossible and unless some work is
found for the men to do, there is

nothing left but long, morbid hours
in their cells and a possible break

The consignment consisted of five
heifers and eight steers, all of his W. li. UsDorne, staie tax commis-

sioner, said.
Th Snard announced It WOuld

Get ready ioYthe"MadeInOmaha" Show! To beheld
on the Eighth Flocir of The Brandeis Store under the
auspices of the Omaha Manufacturers Association.

own raising and averaged V3
pounds. Mr. lessen, who is a fre take the pleas for exemption under
quent visitor at the stock yards, said advisement.

Schools Appear Today.
Crhnnl. anil rntleffCS who. obiCCt

to the attempt of the state to clamp
taxation on them unless they are op- -,

crated exclusively for educational!
Ritnnnrtcd bv

the cattle were fed on corn and al-

falfa and showed excellent gains for
the. 12 to 14 months they were being
fattened.

i

Hebb Motor Works Junk
Real Estate Experts Say

Lincoln, Nov. 3. (Special.)
Real estate experts declared on the
witness stand that the old Hebb Mo-

tor works was nothing except a heap
of junk. These sworn statements
were made before Dan McClenehan,

church benevolences will be given a
hearing tomorrow. incse inciuac
12 from Omaha and 16 out in the

Open From 11 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Admission Free

down in morale and discipline which
.such conditions have caused in the

past.
Hawthorne, the new reformatory,

was looked upon as a source of re-

lief until recently. Gus Miller, su-

perintendent, has refused to accept
any more men at that institution un-

til more adequate guard facilities are
afforded' and the fence to surround
it is put up. Completion of the re-

formatory is not expected until next
lummv. -

Cigarets Arc Urged.
Ordinarily a ban on cigaret smok-

ing would be looked upon as an aid
in the fight against the dread prison
disease, tuberculosis. However,
members of the board of control

Every Day From Monday,
Nov. 7 to Saturday, Nov. 12state. They are.:

Umaha institutions: crowneii nan,
n..;ie. r1tfcri AraHrmv of

by subscriptions Wednesday, the to-

tal amount raised to date being ap-

proximately $13,000.

Armistice Day at Hastings '
Hastings, Neb., Nov. 3. (Special

Telegram.) The American Legion
is planning an elaborate celebration
of Armistice" day, with a parade and
various amusements.

Sacred Heart, Bishop O'Connor Hall,
St. Clare .

Female seminary,
.

Compto-- 1
a .? i" -referee in bankruptcy, following a

protest by Joseph E. Roscnfeld,
trustee in bankruptcy, against an
assessment by the county and state
of $30,000 for 1919- - and 1920.

meter scnooi, international corre-
spondence school, Kiester's Dress-

making school. Railway Educational
bureau, La Salle Extension school.

, A Wonderful Show produced by the

"Wonder City of the West"
TINGUISMpis Y 0U KNOW, THAT in recent years Omaha has made such

strides that in the commercial world it is naked "The .

Wonder City of the West." "Hogs and Hominy, " in the ;BY ITS FLAVOR

Breatifasf Brownies
A Cereal Composed of the Choicest Parts of
Selected Grains Mostly Wheat Combined
By a Patented Process With Pure Chocolate

FRO M the tropics of Central
where Soil and weather

conditions produce qualities and
nourishing elements not found in foods
grown in other climates comes the nutri-
tious chocolate which gives Breakfast
Brownies its distinctive flavor and mild
stimulating quality. In our own great
Northwest --"the bread basket of the

language of one Omaha business man, is'Jargely responsible, for r

that has made this city the center of & great community of agri-
cultural producers and consumers. But manufacture has -- played
its part. Indeed, it has contributed to this marvelous growth so ,

rapidly and consistently that even the people of Omaha, imme- -

diate beneficiaries, are, on the whole, poorly informed as to the
growth and development of these home industries, v
You have some general ideas along these lines, but you do not know the wide and
complete range which Omaha industry has been taking nor the fact that what you
may now learn is only a hint of what the future holds for this line of endeavor. It

7

is to tell you something of all this wonderful work that the "Made-in-Omah- a" Show
is to be given on the 8th Floor of The Brandeis Store, beginning Monday, November
7th, and continuing until Saturday, November 12th. You Will be delighted with the
attractive display, and the beautiful arrangements on this occasion. It should be
the duty, as well as the privilege, of every man, woman and child to visit this show.
Today, Omaha sells the products of about four hundred manufacturing establish-
ments. These establishments represent an investment of almost a quarter of a bil-

lion dollars. Their annual output is probably half a billion. They give employment
to 28,000 persons thus justifying the statement made by one Omaha booster:
"About half the people of Omaha are directly dependent for their earnings upon
Omaha's factories." These employes draw salaries and wages amounting to thirty-seve- n

million dollars per year. ;

With all this remarkable showing, what is the trouble? The people of other cities 1

are awake to a fact of which many Omahans are ignorant the fact that Omaha is
rapidly taking its place as a manufacturing town. '.:'
What is the remedy? First, education through such articles as these and through the
"Made-in-Omah- a" Show. Second, Buy Omaha-Mad- e Goods! Buy Omaha-Mad- e

Goods consistently and persistently. This is not charity, for Omaha can compete
with the world in quality and in price. When you buy it in Omaha you increase the .

Omaha output and hence you increase the Omaha payroll. If you are in business
you thus make more customers for yourself. If you are a homemaker you provide
more and better opportunities for your boy and the boys of other homes.

;world- "- are grown the nourishing grains which, combined with chocolate,
give to the world this wholesome, jhealthful cereal food distinguished by its
flavor Breakfast Brownies.

AnnetlTinfT There's just enough choco-""F"- 5"

late in Breakfast Brownies to
- give it ' a delightfully different flavornot too

much, not too little but a combination that sat-

isfies even the most particular tastes and unlike
anything youVe ever eaten in cereal foods. Many
eat it without sugar. Yet it is not sweet Year
Own Appetite Will Demand More.

Nrmriernnor Uncle Sam well knew the
llOUrUIling food vglue and auataiiung
quality of chocolate when he provided it for his

armies overseas. " It's the combination of this
chocolate with nutritious , grains that makes
Breakfast Brownies a balanced food for men,
women arid children when served with cream or
milk and sugar. It's wholesome, satisfying, nour-

ishing and mildly stimulating- - ,

A' Penny a Plate .ISX
of the richest parts of selected grains, Breakf aat
Brownies, when cooked, makes more servings
per package than ordinary cooked cereals. . It
-- osts less than a cent per serving, r

i

Start th Day the Breakfast Brownies Way
Order a package from your grocer tomorrow morning. Break-
fast Brownies will be found in quality grocery stores everywhere

BREAKFAST BROWNIES COMPANY, rpofein. 4 He,

MADE IN

OMAHA

When you buy it in Omaha you create a never-endin- g

circle of good for yourself and for your neighbors. You
build your, city upon a rock that cannot be dislodged by.
financial storms or commercial disorder. You engage in
the most practical and effective community service that
could be devised. Putting your money into the pocket of
your neighbor, it will return to you, in individual as well as
in community prosperity, ,not in many days, but
immediately. v

Omaha Manufacturers Association

U. S. A.

OMAHA-MAD- E GOODS

Trademark .fl!tar. U JN&
,Procte Patent " B 1"- - , cl


